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Sahifa Supplictions

Du‘ā 63: The Supplication for Monday
in the Sahīfa with two translations
Translation by Dr. William
C. Chittick

Translation by Ahmad Ali
Muhani

Text of the Du‘ā in Arabic

In the Name of God, the
All-merciful, the Allcompassionate
1. Praise belongs to God,
who allowed none to witness
when He created the
heavens and the earth, and
who took no helper when
He authored the spirits!

In the name of God, the
Compassionate, the Merciful.

بسمُهللاُالرمحنُالرحيم

1. Praise be to God who
made no one the witness
when He created the heavens
and the earth, and took no
assistant when He aroused
the zephyrs.

ُُّلِلُالهذيَُلُيشُهد
)ُ أْلمد ه1
ُأحداًُحيُفطرُال هسموات
ُول ه،والرض
ُُاَّتذُمعيَاًُحُي
ُ .ُب رأُالَهسمات

His supplication for Monday

2. He has no associate in
Divinity and no support in
Unity.
3. Tongues fall silent before
the limit of describing Him,
intellects fail before the core
of knowing Him, tyrants fall
low in awe of Him, faces are
humbled in fear of Him (Cf.
Q 20:111), and everything
mighty yields to His
mightiness!
4. So to You belongs praise,
again and again, wellmeasured, continually,
methodically!
5. And may His blessings be
upon His Messenger
endlessly, Hi salutation
everlastingly, eternally!
6. O God, make the
beginning of this day of
mine righteousness, its
middle prosperity, and its

Prayer for Monday

2. Never had He any partner
in His Godhead, and never
had He any backing from any
one in His Oneness.
3. All tongues are dumbfounded in the fullness of His
description, and intellects
despair of reaching the
essence of His realization,
and the mighty are humbled
by His Awesomeness, and
faces are downcast by terror
of Him, and all the great one
submit to His Magnitude.
4. So unto You be all Praise,
repeatedly, successively,
continually, and with
conviction.
5. And His blessings be upon
His Messenger eternally, and
peace be unto him
perpetually, for ever and ever.
6. O God, mark the first part
of this day for my welfare and
the middle part for my
prosperity and the last part

ُدُعُاءُُيُ ُومُُاُلُنثَُي

ُُُوَل،)َُلُيشاركُِفُالهليهة2
.ُيظاهرُِفُالوحدانيهة
ُ)ُكلهتُاللسنُعنُغاية3
ُُُواْنسرتُُالُعقولُعن،صُفته
ُُوت واضعتُاْلبابرة،كَهُمعرفته
ُ،ُوعَتُالوجوهُلُشيته،هلي بته
.ُوان قادُك ُّلُعظيمُلعظمته
ُ،ً)ُف لكُاْلمدُمت واتراًُمتهسُقا4
.ًومت والياًُمست وسقُا
ُ،ً)ُوصلواتهُعلىُرسولهُأبُدا5
ُ .ًوسالمهُدآئماًُسرمدُا

ُ)ُأللهه همُاجعلُأ هولُي وميُهذا6
ُ،ًُوأوسطهُفالحا،ًصالحا
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end success! I seek refuge in
You from a day whose
beginning is fright, whose
middle is anxiety and whose
end is pain!

for my success. And in You
do I seek refuge from a day,
the first part whereof is fear,
the middle part distress, and
the last part whereof is pain.

7. O God, I pray forgiveness
from You for every vow I
have vowed, every promise I
have promised, and every
pledge I have pledged and
then failed to keep for You.

7. O Gad, I truly seek
forgiveness of You, for every
vow that I vowed and every
promise that I promised, and
every compact that I made
and then failed to fulfil it for
You;

8. I ask You concerning the
complaints of Your servants
against me, if there is a
servant from among Your
servants or a handmaid from
among Your handmaids,
who has against me a
complaint because I have
wronged him in respect to
himself, his reputation, his
property, his wife or his
child, evil words I have
spoken about him in his
absence, an imposition upon
him through inclination,
caprice, scorn, zeal, false
show, bigotry, whether he be
absent or present, alive or
dead, such that my hand has
fallen short and my capacity
has been too narrow to
make restitution to him or to
annul my obligation to him,

8. And I beg of You
concerning the wrongs done
to Your creatures, so that
whichever slave from among
Your slaves or handmaid
from amongst Your
handmaids has against me
any cause of complaint for
any wrong done to his person
or reputation or property or
kindred or offspring, or any
slander whereby I may have
slandered him, or any burden
which I may have imposed
on him by my inclination or
desire or force or jealousy or
hypocrisy or prejudice, he
being absent or present or
alive or dead...and then my
hands fell short and my
efforts were insufficient to
make amends or secure my
release therefrom;

9. I ask You, O He who
owns all objects of need—
which are granted by His
will and hasten to His
desire—that You blesses

9. So I beseech You, O You
that are seized of my wants
while they are fulfill able at
Your will and hasten towards
Your wish, to bless
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ُُوأعوذُبكُمن،ًوآخرهَُناحا
ُ،ٌُوأوسطهُجُزع،ي ومُأ هولهُف زع
ُ .وآخرهُوج ٌُع
ُُإّنُأست غفركُلُك ِل
ِ )ُأللهه هم7
ُ،ُولك ِلُوعدُوعدُته،نذرُنذرته
ُُُثهَُلُأُف،ولك ِلُعهدُعاهدته
ُ .ُلكُبه
ُ)ُوأسألكُِفُمظاَلُعبادك8
ُ،ُفأُّيُّاُعبدُمنُعبيدُك،عَدي
ُُكانتُله،أوُأمةُمنُإمآئك
ُُهاُإَّيهُِف
قبليُمظلمةٌُظلمت ه
ُُأوُُِف،ُأوُِفُعرضه،ن فسه
ُُُأو،ُأوُِفُأهلهُوولده،ماله
ُُأوُتُام ٌلُعليه،غي بةٌُاغت ب تهُِبا
ُُأو،ُأوُأن فة،ى
ً ِبيلُأوُهو
ُُأوُعصبيهة،ُأوُرآيء،محيهة
ًُُُوحيِا،ًغائباًُكانُأوُشاهدا
ُ،ُف قصُرتُُيدي،ًكانُأوُميِتا
ُ،وضاقُوسعيُعنُرِدهاُإليه
ُ .ُوالتهحلُّلُمَه
ُ)ُفأسألكَُّيُمنُُّيلك9
ٌُُوهيُمستجيبة،اْلاجات
ُ أن،ُومسرعةٌُإىلُإرادتُه،ِبشيهته
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Muhammad and the
Household of Muhammad,
make [the one I have
wronged] satisfied with me
in the manner that You will,
and give me mercy from
You! Forgiveness decreases
You not, O Most Merciful
of the merciful!
10. O God, give me on every
Monday two favours from
You: the felicity to obey You
at its beginning and the
favour of Your forgiveness
at its end! O He who is god
and none other than whom
grants forgiveness for sins!

3

Muhammad and the children
of Muhammad and reconcile
him (i.e. the injured person)
to me by any means You may
choose; and bestow giving
does not detract anything
from You and Your giving
does not cause You any loss,
ُ
O Most Merciful of all:
10. O God, confer upon me
every Monday two gifts from
You; Good fortune in the
first part thereof by means of
obedience to You; and favor
in the latter part thereof by
means of Your forgiveness.
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ُ،تصلِيُعلىُُم همدُوآلُُم هُمد
ُ،ُوأنُت رضيهُع ِّنُِباُشئت
ُُإنهه،ًوت هبُِلُمنُعَدكُرمحة
ُُول،لُت َ قصكُالمغفرة
.ُتضُّركُاملوهبةَُّيُأرحمُالُهرامحي
ُ)ُأللهه همُأولّنُِفُك ِلُيُوم10
ُ:انث َ يُنعمت يُمَكُنثَ تُي
ًُسُعاد ًةُِفُأ هولهُبطاعتكُُ ُونعمة
ُِفُآخرهُِبُغفرتكَُّيمنُهو
ُّ ُولُي غفر،الله
ُ ُُالذنوبُسُواه

